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Letters to the Editor
The New York Tirnes
229 WesE 43rd Street
New York, New york L003G

Att: ceorge Gustines
Ine l1  Wi l l i s

Dear George and Inell :

r trust you got the docurnentation r hand-derivered yesterday.

The enclosed Letter is shorter and less detai led than thepreceeding two. Maybe rthreers the charmn?

Yours for a quali ty judiciary,

aQny.
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, COORDTNATOR
Center for Judicial Accountabit i ty, fnc.

Enclosure
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Dear Editor:

rn his Feb. 19 retter, Republican senate Judiciary

ChaLrnan Hatch proclairns he wil l  rrcontinue to oversee a fair

confirmation processrr, f i l l ing our federal courts with rquali f ied

judgestt. In a separate Feb. 1-9 art icle, he repeats his recurrent

asser t ion r r that  the t ine has cone. . . to  dec ide what  ro le ,  i f  any

Ithe American Bar Association] should play in the senate judicial

conf irrnation process. tt

This is rhetoricar hype. Except in the rarest cases,

senate confirmation of our judicial nominees is not about

guali f ications. rt is about poli t ical trading between the

senators. rt  is the senators, after al l ,  who are responsibre for

reconmending the nomi-nee to the president in the f irst place--

not necessari ly for reasons having to do with professional

quar i f icat ions.  rn  i l r r l l  scratch your  back,  you scratch miner l

fashion, senators go to great lengths to avoid scrutini zing the

quali f ications of other senator-sponsored nominees, rest the

guali f ications of the nominees they have sponsored be
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scrutinized. Besides, their votes on judicial confirmations are

an easy barter for votes of other Senators on more concrete

projects and issues for their constituents back horne. Thus, the

senate leadership, both Republican and Democratic, nai l  down
judic ia l  conf i rmat ions in  r runanimous eonsentr  agreements,

hammered out behind-closed-doors. The resurt, evident in the

second session of the 1o4th congress, is that al l  of the L7

judicial confirmations were without any debate or vote on the

Senate f loor.

Last year, before even one of the L7 judicial nominees

were confirmed, our non-part isan cit izens organization rnade a

written presentation to Chairman Hatch and the Republican and

Democratic senate leadership. It docurnented the breakdown of

pre-nomination ABA screening and post-nornination Senate Judiciary

conmit tee sereening of  federar  jud ic iar  nominees.  such

breakdown, we dernonstrated, was not accidentar or in good-faith,

but knowing and deliberate. This included the witful conduct of

chairman Hatch in subverting the integrity of the confirmation

process, including any sernbrance of fai_rness, proper procedure,

and democratic part icipation, and in covering up for the ABA.

Based upon that documentary presentation, the pubric

was ent i t led to a morator iurn of  aI I  judic ia l  conf i rmat ions,

pending an official investigation. This is what we called for.
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The response? we never heard from the chairman Hatch or the

senate leadership,  f rom ei ther  s ide of  the a isre.  r t rs  hard to

address concrete evidence and they were busy with closed-door

judicial confirmation agreements.

g&nq 4.6=SU'ns
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, COoRDTNATOR
Center for Judicial Accountabil i ty, Inc.


